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Important Areas

Organization

Securing money/checks

Dual control over money/checks



Organization

Establish specific periods of time for 
working on church/school business:
 Let family and friends know
 Let the answering machine record 

any calls
 Process items in an area away from 

other activity in the house.



Organization
Invoices/Documents
 Have a specific location for mail
 Maintain a folder/box for bills to enter
 Maintain a folder/box for items entered
 Maintain a folder for credit card receipts
 Have a place to file paid bills 

alphabetically
 Have a folder for important documents 
 Have a To-Do folder or list



Security

Secure the following:   
 Check Stock
 Deposit Slips
 Bank/Investment Statements
 Endorsement Stamp

At a minimum, out of sight,  Best Practice 
(BP):  Lock up.  Secure key/combo



Security

Secure USPS mail or walk-in mail daily, 
if possible. Preferably with a 2nd person 
present.
 Bundle/rubberband items together
 Place in a secured/locked location 

inside until processed. For Covid 
purposes, wait 1 -2 days before 
processing. 



Security:  Lockboxes



Lockboxes

 Give parishioners another way to donate while 
maintaining social distancing 

 Provide security for items deposited

 BP:  Collect funds frequently, with a 2nd person, 
and secure until dual control is possible for 
processing.
 2nd Person:  Staff/FC Member/Volunteer



Lockboxes:  Testimonial
 “The outside drive-up tithing box has been a 

great addition to an option for weekly tithing.  

The majority of our parishioners use it 

consistently; dropping off their tithing 

envelopes and other correspondence.  They 

love the ease of this feature.”  Kris Wernimont, 

Saints Peter and Paul 



Lockboxes:  Testimonials
 “. . . since our lock box was installed about 3 

weeks ago the traffic to use it has been 

fantastic.  This was the best investment for our 

church and our parishioners.  . . . people come 

all day long sometimes.  This was the best 

investment we have made.  I love it.”  Connie 

Malloy, Secretary All Saints, Des Moines.



Processing Funds Received
BP:  Arrange for a 2nd person to be present 

when funds are being processed.
Sort items. Set aside all non-deposit items 

for subsequent handling. 
Deposit items:  Use Mass collection type 

count procedures.
BP:  Have non-recording person deposit.



Protecting the Bookkeeper

When the bookkeeper must process all the 
mail alone and make deposits (not a BP), 
have one FC member review and initial the 
following monthly:

 Bank reconciliations (See RM, pp 2-3 for tips).  

 Check Register and voided checks

 General Ledger detail



Questions
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